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mm TiiTTTrn ,i THE LATEST.TIED UPCONGRESS.
at once appealed to the magistrate to
have it stopped. The court granted
the appeaV the prisoners being re

BOSSmittee of the whole for tbe considerat-
ion1 the special order.

Mr. Oates. in opposing tas dui, GETTING IN THE NOTION TOIN NOT A WHKEL TURNING IN THEf aidithafc the tax paid ia the Northern moved under his instructions to the
cells. Mr. Hardy lodges the! infor-
mation against them. Bigelow says

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY' '
v SENATE AND HOUSE. RETURN TO R a LEIGH.States, with tbe exce t'oa or uaia

ward had been paid by States assum
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

YARDS the prisoners will not go back unlessTHE FORMER MAKES

A CONFESSION.J THB BOODLERS WEAKENING AND PXIPAXnOgranted safe conduct. He says heBIDDLEBEEOEE AND EXECUTIVE SESSIONS
ing to collect it from the people and
retaining 15 per cen', as it was entitled

AT CHICAGO ENGINEERS,to ,do under the provisions oi me
TO FACE TBE MtJSlC CROS8 GROW-IN- O

DESPERATE AND THT-I-

TO IMPLICATE

will bother the Kaleigh people UJi tney
are tired of holding out, when they
will accede to his terms and agree to
a safe conduct for both men to return

SWITCHMEN ALL HAVING DESERTED

HE SATS HE DID ALL THE;

THEIR POSTS OTHER NEWS.
OTHERS.to Raleigh and wind up the affairs of

original bill. Iu the Southern S'ates,
after the war, tax had "been collected
directly from the people. There had
been irregularities in that collection
for the last twenty years and though
the law remained unrepealed no at-

tempt had been made to enforce it;

By Telesn-ap- to the News and Observer. tbe bank. White holds up well, bat
Cross continues to look depressed
and nervous.

Special to tbo Nenfs and Observer.Uhicago, in., April a. j.'noi awuoei
Toeoxto, I April 3. The casehas turned in the Michigan Central

yards since 7 o'clock this morning,

AGAIN THE SENATE DIRECT TAX

BILL OTHEB NEWS.

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Washington, Aprii 3. Senate.

The resolution heretofore offered by
Mr. Riddleberger to suspend so much
of the rules as provides for executive
sessions during consideration of the
fisheries treaty was taken up. Mr.
Riddleberger 6aid he had given no-

tice jestciday that he would call up
the resolution iu order that thoso who
were opposed 10 it might absent
themselves and draw upon the cour

a dispatch raoM the coMPrROLtsa.
Toronto, Ont, April 3. Charles E.

Both, Mm Broken lown Completely No

Court Proceeding Yesterday Tbe
Day a Holiday.

and while no strike naa yet Deen deS17,500,000 had been collected, I av-in- g

but 82,500,000 uncollected. The

of Whito arid Coss wears a dif-

ferent aspect lonigh end tbe
chances are that they will be back in
Raleigh before another week, unless

clared, the Chicago end of the road Cross and Samuel C. VV hite, the ab
fact that about one-eight- h cf the tax sconding bank officials of Ilaleigh,

were before the police magis

EUstef In Wlditaa and Salem
Opr. of the News and Observer.

"Winston, N. O , April 2

Easter Sunday is observed in the
good old town of Salem as perhaps it
is nowhere else in the South; and the
services are so interesting I will give
you a short but necessarily very im-

perfect account of yesterday's obser-
vances.

iAt 5 o'clock in tho morning the
ehurch bell summoned the people to
the place of worship, and that hour
found hundreds of people from the
two towns wending their way quietly
td the church and the graveyard. A
few minutes before 6 o'clock large
crowds of people were at the grave-
yard aud in front of the Moravin
Church, when, at a signal from the
bell, the pastor came to the door of
the church and, immediately, heads
were uncovered and Dr. Rondthaler,
the pastor, began to read the beau'i-- f

ul service in a clear voice that was
heard plainly by all present. The
band played a solemn though beau-
tiful selection, when the procession
was formed and took up" its march to
the giaveyard. The baad singers
topk position at tho head of the pro-

cession, and then the women and
children, and follow eg them came
the men and; boys. The procession
marched ulowly and orderly, the band
playing all the time thoe beautiful
hymns so familiar to these good peo-

ples Arri nvg at the grav3 yard the pro-sio- n

entered the gate, and with the
people, who were already at the grave-var- d,

formed a Bauare in the center

at least is for the present completely
tied up, engineers,firem9n and switch-
men ail having deserted their posts.
Tho officials will not admit that there

trate tbis morning, charged ;with
their present frame cf mine undergoes
a trauf-foinia'Mo- before they reach
tha point when tht--y are summonedbringing stolen money into Canada
to put their resolutions into effect.Their counsel asked until Friday to

plead and this was agreed to. j Fur
is a strike, but simply say that they
are doing no work today. It is learned
that a committee of Brotherhood en

Cross is much down-cas- t tonight
ther proceedings have not as yet beenAbsolutely Pure- - and has evidently been giving his

predieament ter ous consideration..decided upon. District Attorney Bos- -gineers are here from Jackson, Mich-
igan, who are earnestly opposed to
the; strike, and they are laboring with
the brethren here to prevent one be

bee received a dispatch this morning
from the Comptroller of tbe Treasury
at Washington asking him to preserve
the packages of money intact : that
were taken from the prisoners. :

age which thoy Jacked to vote for it.
His proposition had been beaten

from time to time (and had been for
five years) by just the same kind of
parliamentary practice that had been
tried today, (interposing other morn-
ing business). He called for the yeas
and nays on agreeing to the resolu-
tion.

Mr. Edmunds said that as the
question was on agreeing to the res-
olution, he desired to submit some
observations to the Senate which -- he

Special to the News and.ObserTer.
Toronto, Ont., April 3. --The RU-eig- h

bank case is assuming a peculiar
form. It is developing into a triangu-
lar fight of considerable magnitude
and special interest. The police au-

thorities here have the prisoners.
The Raleigh authorities intend to
bid high for them and the Norfolk
National Bank has a claim on a por-
tion of the boodle found on the pris-
oners that they purpose putting into
practicable sbapa unless their claim
is speedily satisfied- - Mr. Caldwell
J3ardy, cashier of the Norfolk National
Bank, arrived in the city Monday
to look after the interests of his in-st- i;

ution. It appears that White, the
day before he and Cross flitted from
Kaleich, telearaphed to the Norfolk

ing declared- - 1 his explains why the

1 rhis powder" never varies. A marvel
I parity. Strength and wfeolesemenesa.
ilore econPrnlcaXthan ordinary kinds and
&nDot he (told in competition with the
suHiiad nf low test, short weight-5-

nva or pltoephste powders, sold oily In
Royal Baxtsq Powdkh Co, ic

WU Jjitii. Now York. - ij... . .- rr n r Ci 1: J

road will not admit that there is a
strike. They are simply giving the
met a little lee-wa- he cause of Cross,Faint.

iemahied uncollected wag the only
pretepse upon which the passage of
the bil!, which involved $17,500,-000- ,

?a$ urged. He argued that
undef the Coiifetitution Congress
had the perfect right and power
to lay a direct tax, bat he denied the
constitutional right of Congress to
refund the tax , which bad been le-

gally levied and applied. A Demo-
crat Was not entitled to be consid-
ered as such when he legislated out-

side oi the Constitution. The fact
that bis Stato would get a certain
amount of money wo Id never influ-

ence his (Oates') action where there
was a matter of sound Democracy
and constitutional government in-

volved. If tbe House was determ-
ined to pass this bill, it should in-

clude within its provisions one for
the refunding of the c&ttoa tax,
which; had been uacocstitmionally
levied because it was a tax which in
the very nature cf thiugs could not
be uniform ail through the United
States.

Mr. Wheelor regarded the propos

A. Toronto special of the 1st to the
V?rrKU Co. S New York Times says: White? and

the present state of affairs in the
Michigan Central yards is the pres-
ence there of the "Q'' freight which Cross, the Raleigh Bank boodlers,

are completely broken down by theirwas delivered there yesterday, aud
the announcement by tho Michigan trouble. The latter, on being re

At any rate ha told detective Uuctdy
when the la ter ca'led on them at tea
time that they would go back to
Raleigh and face tne consequences,
adding that ha wished they were on
their way back now. The younger
prisoner took Cuddy again to bis con-
fidence today and professed to
disclose to him the reason that
impelled their flight into Canada.
He claimed that they ' took
the risk to keep other members of
the family out of trouble. ,

Another phase of the case '
has also dawned upon them. By
their conduct they have compromised
not only themselves, but the entire
Board of Directors of the bank. Ac-

cording to the laws of your State
their return, they argue, means am-

nesty for the tl. rectors; hence, in a
great measure, their resolve to go
back. ' With reference to the division
of the $25,000,ior rather what there

oved to the iail last evening after

riiowy YOUR .LIVER?"
1 .

f

Is the Or:itl saliUon, knowing thai good
balta cinn ;C txist without a healthy Hver

When the Li,ver i Torpid the Bowels
ate Sluggish and Constipated, and, the
Kiod lieVii the Stomach poisoning the

did not care to submit to Her Maj-
esty's Minis ers just ae present. He
therefore moved that the galleries be
cleared and the doors closed.

The motion was agreed o and tbe
order at one o'clock was executed.

Central that they would handle all
freight delivered. being remanded by the court, fainted

of the rrrounds in such position as toChicaco, April 3. A local paper
National Bank for an advance of $10,-00- 0

on a cons-gnnaen- t of cotton and
tobacco to New York, promising to

Cniy Oantmtaslanera.
Pfonrt mi. o i i o in tii. send in return a bdl of exchange on

says,: The general advisory commit-
tee pf the Brotherhood of Engineers
held a meeting last night for the pur

irelueBtJiMlchensuPS,andafeen.g)fla- - - AUO senate w P er two
Ideaivt flesivmilency Indicate liow the whoi hours spent in secret legislative ses- -

The Board of County
yesterday made the following ap-

pointments of registrars and poll-holde- rs

for tbe local option election
New York the next day. The banksvHLrm is deranged.

and nappu.i by od openea itsaoors. uurng metared as many people to heali
giilog tbem a healthy liver as secret session Mr. Riddleborger's res- -

pose of considering what steps were
noeossary to prevent the radicals
fronk pursuing the course that it is

had been accustomed to obliging each
other in this way, so the request was
not unusual. The aiuount wanted
was duly forwarded and received by

olr.tion to consider the fisheries treaty in Raleigh township on the first iuon
day in June next : J

Outside East Registrar, J.; G.
ed legislation as more perni-
cious than any which had ever be

White, who pocketed the package and,
feared will end in disinterest ot tne
Brotherhood. Conservative members
have become greatly alarmed over

in open session was the only subject
of debate, but several Sena ors ven-
tured to discuss briefly the merit:) of
the treat 7 itself, being, however,

Buffalo; poll-holder- s, James Freefore been introduced iu Congress.
with Cross, flitted. He also squeezedIt was assumed that oae Congress man, 0. H. Beine, D. L.. Shively, R.

might levy a tax ia order to refund two other banks under similar preten-
ses, a Richmond, Va , National Bank
for $10,000 and a Raleigh bank for

anotbef tax levied by a preceding
the lawless act ons of the switchmen.
As to the blame for the actions of
the jatter, it is placed on the shoul-
ders! of the engineers The switch

give all an opportunity to see and
hear. This was all done quickly and
orderly, and taking into consideration
the; fact that there were present more
than two thousand or twenty-fiv- e

hundred people, .the conduct of the
crowd and its management was quite
remarkable, and certainly creditable
in the highest degree. Now came the
most interesting and impressive part
of the services. Just as the sun was
rising from behind the eastern hills
Dr. Rondthaler took his position at a
place where all could see him, and
begin reading the grave yard Easter
service. Certain portions of the ser-
vice; were made more interest-
ing ; by band selections, hymns
by several hundred Bingers, and re-

sponses from the people. I
don't think I have ever witnessed
anything half so impressive. The
morning was beautiful, the people

Congress.
$5,000. This was all the money theyMr. Elliott, of, South Carolina,
took away with them. The Norfolkfavored the bill arid gave instances of men, aided by radicals in the Brother-

hood, it is cl timed, have assumed the
management of the strike and officersirregularity ia the collection of direct

E. McCauley.
Outside West Registrar, A.; J.

Elba; poll-holder- s, W. J. Brown,
Thos. P. Devereux, J. C. L. Harris,
Willia Graves.

First Ward Registrar, J. W.
Evans; poll-holdor- s, W. R. Blake,
T. L. Lov, S. M. Parish, J. M.
Broughton.

Second Ward Registrar, George
F. Ball; poll-holder- s, M. H. Brown,
N. F. Roberts, Wesley Whitaker, Jos.

tax in the boutheiu btates, mention

fAs a cenerat family remedy lor Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, - Constipation, etc,, I always use
Siismeas Liver Regulator and have never ibeen
disappointed IS the effect produced, It seems to
be a perfect cure for all diseases of the sto&utch

nS bowels." W. J McKlroy, Macon, Ua,
Kxamlno to See That Y Oat site Uennfne

Oi tbe Brotherhood are no loDgering the fact that the entire town of
Beaufort had been sold for payment consulted as to steps necessary to be

cashier proposes to secure his $10,-00- 0,

and will, if neoessary, prefer an
information against the pair of bood-ler- s,

charging them with bringing
stolen money into Canada, to which
it is probable they will plead guilty,
they havincr, it is reported, admitted

of tax. ; Pending debate the commitDistlnenlsheA from all frauds and Imitations by
mitred 56 Trace-Mar- k on front of Wrapper;- - and

taken- - Most of the members of the
comtuittee strongly urged the adopc

he side the seal and signature ol 2eum m lngJ tee rose and the House, at 5 o clock, 1 i

is left of it, they will probably con-

sent to it,being returned to the banks.
Mr. Busbee will oppose any move of
that kind. He claims that the money
having been Sent to the Raleigh
bank and duly delivered there it be-

comes the property of the bank, the
bank being reposible and not the in-

dividual who Btole it. In this view
he is supported; by several prominent
legal gentlemen. Mr. Busbee is
working incessantly, posting himself
on every point of law that may crop
up in the case. Chief of Police Heartt
cuts quite a dash as he walks along
thft principal street with his ; long
brown overcoat Ihrown carelessly
over his shoulders displaying his re-

splendent uniform with its burnished
brass buttons and his large! gold;
badge. Mr. Rogers generally walks i

out with him. The Norfolk represen-
tative has also' instituted civil! pro-
ceedings to recover the money be

took a recess un'.il 8 o'clock, tbe

called to order for eo doing.
Messrs. Edmunds and Hoar made

a strong fight against the resolution.
Upon motion of Mr. Butler the

resolution was ordered to be referred
to the committee on foreign relations,
only Senators voting in the
negative.

After public nession waB resumed
the bond purchase bill was taken up
and a vote was taken on Mr. Palmer's
motion to recommit the bill. The
motion was rejected yeas 20, nays 31.

The following is the detailed vote:
Yeas Messrs. Allison, Blair, Cam-

eron, Cullom, Davis, Dawes, Farwell,
Frye, Hawley, Hiscock, Hoar, Ingalls,
McPherson, Palmer, Piatt, Sabin,
Sawyer, Sherman, Spooner, Stock-bridg- e

20.
Nays Messrs. Bate, Beck, Berry,

Brown, Bowen, Butler, Call, Cockrell,
Coke, Colquitt, Dolph, Faulkner,
George, Gray, Hampton, Harris,

their culpability. r Barber.NOW headyARE evening session to be for the consid-
eration bills reported by the com Mr. Hardy says he spent two

tion of a resolution declaring that
the Brotherhood has nothing in com-

mon with the switchmen and
is in no way responsible for their ac-

tion.! Mr. Hoge, chairman cf the
Burlington grievance committee, and

whole days in a vain effortmittee On military affaire.T .
i !. to straighten out the tangle in thewB- - -- Bm

PHOOllKSIVK ASHEVILI.Kj To eho you oar new Hoe of I
two or three others were the only

books of the Raleigh bank, but had
to give up the task in despair. He
thinks it probable that one of theTO; HAVE A STREET RAILWAY OTHE

Third Ward Registrar, M. : B.
Bar bee; poll-holder- s, L Branson. J.
R. Ray, J. Y. MacRao, A-- N. Sextan.

Fourth Ward Registrar, M. Bowes;
poll-holder- s, W. G. Otey, M. ,W.
Woodard, E. A. Johnson, AVm. Mat-
thews: i

Fifth Ward Registrar, Robert
Simpson; poll-holder- s, Thos. Badger,
Buck Sutton, J. S. Wynne, W.jE.
Pell- - ;

ones who opposed such action, claim-
ing that the aid of the switchmen was

thoughtful and respectful and the
good preacher was conducting the
service in a voice clear and musical,
hfs words ringing out through the
neighboring forest and through the
quiet old streets of Salem, with the
twittering and singing of innumera-
ble birds over the heads of the vast
audience, their songs coming clear
and musical alto from the silent Win- -

NOTES. prisoners, at least, will be given safe
Special to the Kc ws and Observer. conduct across the line in order thatSPRING GOOD needed to help the engineers to gain

the fight against the Burlington.AsHEvkLLE. April 3. The Street he may put the books and affairs of
i Car Company obtained the desired They asked that theengineera aid the the wrecked bank into proper shape.

privileges from thd Board oi Alder Toronto. Ont., April 3. U. D.
JUST ARRIVED AT men last night- - The work of start

switchmen with aU the means at their
command in boycotting every line
that insisted on hauling the Burling-- '- --.- -

'theeW&l1t . i I . .Cl ' Li.J 1 anstirlant. All UUk kUtsi wuvv-- -
5 w ing the car ?line will begin in ten days.Hear, Jones of Arkansas, Mitchell,

Paddock, Payne, Plumb, Ransom,

longing to the bank there taken by
It would Beem from the abovtv that

Cross is growing desperate and- - try-i- n,

to shield himself by attempting
dress I parade and will give a puo
driU. They will also undergo the" x - r i 1 1 the ho the sun Central R- - R- - HeiBaccompandby

Srom behind its Riding place in F. H. Busbe, Distrorneavenue ana omer the advisory committee depart at
- rtiocolonrl and consult with annnal inspection by Inspector, wu- - It isuuce ui - , ..citv. . .--a t' u in iii i .rarau i in h 1 1. . n i aovuva w ' to implicate innocent persons.

;ki in tll what scheme heeral Cameron. ; It U especially imporrMf Arthur as to tbe best course to tne east sou uwan election on tneii ' I' - i I S ! Mr- - Stewart' pending amendment tion for the people who had gathered under and Jas. A. Rogers, snerm.
of the . w;nr Ralaich on Friday theybe pursued hereafter. When Arthur tant that the boys should turn ou iu

uariorf of local option in Asheville AltW f othe spreading branches grandWing been read, Mr. Beck asked
k;m in withdraw it for the present

cave in minu m
.A famous; insinuations aa theMM" ; full and make the best snow poseur

went direct to Washington wherewent; to Liieveiana a jbw -- e
14 East Martin Street was presemea iuo j noHoga assumed cnarge oi old cedars standing

es of the dead they secured the necessarytodiv. As there was not aand until the bill should be reporwa which of course they will ao, ana
have no doubt that the inspectionkarft nnn if. 1M ucv . , I . ri- i. .uimrrrctinn renuisitioa papers IOr tne exiiiruiin the Senate. Mr. btewart agreea nffimpiit number oi names ine eiec- -

i Him wtioae 1 .L.fcU L . . . . , 1 nf White and Cross onrt. r.rdfired. Onlv a lewto do eo, and then Mr, spooner will prove highly complimentary r iv
the company. ; Our mUitary organiBay -

names Were lacking.ine wnoie charge of forgery. They left Wash-;nnin- n

at 10 o'clock Saturday night

above. Of coutse it will not be sop--

by any one . here that anj
Sosed should be given the mUmatioE-Fro-m

all indications it appears now

that the absconders did not takj. any
ifrom the bank .hereof the money

when they fled, but only the money

which had been; advanced from else

commemorating, as iuothey were
conclusion of the services the bene-

diction was pronounced, and just as zation is one Whicn WOUlUWorsted Goods gSst5SS"'.'tr
1 I , That aection 2 of the

that Arthur left here oecause u

no longer control the aggressive ele-

ment in the Brotherhood. As a re-

sult of yesterday's verbal notice from

tbe Rock Island to the Burlington
tw. ih former would not hand e the

A Disastrous Conflagration. honor, to any caty ir. the state ana
nrl traveled continuously until Monmakingact

n T..if.rriDhio the News and observer. day evening. Mr. Heartt says he hopes Raleigh is proud oi ner gauan
of soldier lads.the appropriations for tne sunury

:"v51 omenses of the government for Hahtobd, Conn., April d. a. dis
f rornm with the boodlers at once

quietly a they had come iub peop
returned to their homes greatly ben-

efited, I am sure, by what they had
seen and heard.

The beautiful custom of placing

I r st s

1 lard wide? at 23 l-- and 24 fache
? : at 181-2- 0. a tKia fvtnecta'.ion he is likely toastrous;! conflagration occurreu u.

tVi wur ending June 30, 1882, in where.
''That the Secretary of i 3 -be disappointed, as their counsel has

oaon van T.fl firht extradition to the

cars it the latter, the Burlington has
reinstated its complaint against the
Kock Island in the United States
Circuit Court. Judge Gresham will

he arcuments tomorrow, ine

Rockville last evening, it sianeu
soon after 9 o'clock in the basement
of the Second Congregational churchCains 8-- 4 yd viie at lOo and f 7& f the Treasury may at any time apply the

.nmln mrtnev in the treasury not
A dispatch was received jeaieruaj

morning by Col. Argo from Mt.
D H. Graves in which the latter said

flowers upon the graves of loved ones,
by relatives and friends who had not bitter end. He says he will assist

xr. TTarriir in his scheme rather than

Oh '. ye who teach the Ingenious youth
and growing nation letof our great

them learn the noble art of self-defens- e,

as Salvation Oil is the speciflo for hurts.
Twos charming l'ttle girls fere danc-in- g

"the racket7' in the street. TVnat

makss you so happy ?" a gentleman ask-

ed. "Oh 1 our mas have thrown away
n' - Krtrrid medicine; and we have

the heart of the village ana in iuotherwise appropriated (or so much
fWnf as he may consider proper)

3

p lghams and Seersuekersat XOo.wokth strike. it ia stated, has already seri-

ously crippled the St. Paul Ruhoad.
midst of business" houses. The flames
spread rapidly and the church, whichWl-- 2

let them go back. Yesterday Cross
sent from jail for Detective Cuddy,

that officer wnt down he
tnr thft nurchase or redemption of U- -

that owing to delay ne oau . "
Toronto untU 7 o'clock Monday even- -

:ing. ; ':a knuiti. provided that the bonds so waa oi , wooa, Duruou The througn passenger trams
slico from 8c to 8 c.

forgotten tneni, was nm uuiilvc,
nearly every grave had these loyely
emblems o'f Christ's resurrection
placed upon them, although not so

profusely as heretofore on account of

the scarcity of flowers this year.
The Moravian graveyard (for that

f"rni crving bitterly, vroao0 only to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,Next tq the church ana separaieu
from it: only by a narrow gangway

niDg on time, but wtn very iew
pants. The Northwest trains are onpurchased shall constitute no part of

the sinking fund, but shall be can-lt.- "

was intended to be a perma- -
and that ain t naa as sut.

was Fischer's Block, formerly usea as the contrary, peing wuwuou "maile Linen from 85c to 65o.
1 A I Friends of Judge J. BI- Schofield,nrtnt nrovision of the law, ar.a me a skating rink. This soon also icok

fire. In the meantime the church
uncomfortable manner. lomorrow
the St. Paul will join the Burlington is what they call it, and not ceme--

f tr.n Tllinoia Supreme turr, are
same is hereby declared to have been W k . mv ; t interesting place io vibiw

said he wished to make a clean breast
of the whole affair and made the fol-

lowing confession:
"I am very sorry for what has hap-

pened. If anything should happen
to tne I want to leave everything all
right about White, so you go to Ral-rr- h

unrl mve evidence that will clear

in its attempt to force uenguiu5t enactment and to be now in urging him upon President Ueveianawas entirely destroyea. ricio
Block is comjosed of business and the and

j
cannot there and not be

the roads that are now reaping onefn fnr and effect. The substitute for the vacant uniex a aauooouty.
in doxen, worth 75c.

pblese Cloi at yd, ia all ooloif. benefits of the stntte. ine nwiwu iBPreBu .v " JT'. twan ncrrwd to Without dlVlSlOn. tha Moranans: lor uu idwelling houses. On the grouna
and in thefloor were seven stores

families had their homes.
Personal

i- - w tt Vmhlichstein. sf Mobile,Aveniue yards of the St. Paul are ton"Rftck then offered an amend
ment as an additional section,
whVi. after being modified, at

doubtedly they intend to convey the
belief that after death ail are equal
before God. The graves are laid oft

Ala., writes : I take great pieasur
mrnnndimr Dr. King's New DiscoveryThis building went rapidly and the While. I want to tell you here in the

presence of White that he had noth-i- n.

in do with the forgeries. I did J i fAt sm.

of trains made up lor every roau iu
the city. At six o'clock in the morn-

ing these trains will be distributed to
the different roads.

h&d barely time to escapeSk and tide Thread Qiovas at
I ; worth 50c.

JSC,

i

and upon eacn one is; fAitr At 1a.m. aid was asked for Consumption, naving uwju " --

severe attack of Bronchitis, and catarrh.
T. m inatant' relief and en- -in squaresthe suggestion of Messrs. Stewart and

Allison, provides that when circu-

lation, or any portion thereof, of any
Hi-n- l hank not in liauidation shall

them all. If anything should happen
in rrw wifa thev will never try me.from this city and at 3 o'clock one lk , Tmbrellasat 82- - placed a marble slab with name, date

and place of birth and death of the
!

U Bilk2 --nrui - me. ana a ua.
leit. At o ociocAnmna nmnftnv The bank waa in an awful bad state

a tnnfe hold of it. and underfimwoH reported as etill burning not been amiciea nuw.
state that I had tried other remediesh aurraudered by deposit of United deceased, inere are iofi"B --

uments, to distinguish the rich fromtv, (tr was extinguished earl v this
An m cin aerpment it continued to fail.Rtalfta notes in the ' reasury or otner- -

" o-- - . . . . . :i

At; 2 $ m. the Michigan central
yardi employees returned to work.

An officer of the company said tha
unconditionally. Atmen came back

a conference between the strikers, the
officers of tbe company and a delega-

tion of the Brotherhood men from
Jackson, a settlement was agreed

i t l ri tl. a Vwjaro.n

the poor. The graves oi me w"". Electric Bitters and ur. rkrg a .w mmmorning before it had damaged any
wioa .nd the same, or any equivalent

j
a 1 Silk Umbrellas at 1.75.

2?-lnc-
h,

uslin from lup to 85c.
Qecked

We saw we should have to go i ju,.su mi. wu nf which lean reoommena.w - .... L - ll'rt women and cnudren are m .ooFhnt lha buildings menwuuu. w decided to try the next best thing ii k incr new uuwvvij "portions of the graveyard, i navelr.winr are the losses and insurance to ret as much money as sumption, coughs and colds, is sold on a
Dositive guarantee. Trial bottles at Lee;noticed some very piu gini 7 nas far as learned : deoobu vjui.8l6

amount, shall not be taken by other
national banks within thirty dayB, the
Secretary of the Treasury shall pur-

chase at market price an equivalent
amount of silver bullion in excess of

could secure and snip, we aiuweI think the firBt person was Dunru xw Johnson & Go's drug store.anl if. hn turned out tor tnethat .years ago. A large number oi ineLTfeST STY". on, ana aooui & p. iu-- wo --- o

returning to work .
Vnr today a general truce is de

A CABD. ;

To Mv Friends :older ones, i nave uuvpu, X T?,frrintr to the forgeries .Crossthe minimum mommy suver coinage,
ahull be coined and used as : i Knnn would cover the wholeclared, the Burlington agreeing not

itii;r anv cars to the other roads
in Gei many and other parts oi XiU- -

rOpe. . . 1 L - T.naklATlftn

tional church, loss Zo,uuu, lnsureu
for $18,500; A. P. Dickinson, hard-

ware, loss $7,000, insurance $1,000;
Fischer's Block, loss $35,000, insur-suianc- e:

$20,000; Geo. G. Young &

Co., furnishing goods, Joss $15,000,
insurance $10,700; Fitch's grotty
store, fcsa $3,000, insurance $2,000;

DUU v,vv ..
Ladies Linen provided for in the silver coinage bill

nf Mia 28th of February, 1878, pro-- V.- - J --- --- ,iit.h a reaueBt oi. tne Vastrdav being a legal holiday noMr- - D&VIB, OI lllB
church, Mr. Lacy, of the Episcopal,in awv. - ,

h;.Fnf nolic. whose force will be

I was hit hard by the suspension pf

tbe State National Bank. Lost $10,000.

But I will be with you in a few day"

with a new line of samples, among

them many novelties and clearing-pu- t

lines. Hold your orders. I am xjm--

,o-, nt ihn court was held. There- -viAintr that nothing in the act shall
Mr. Norn.An, of the iHetnooisi, air.i.r. ontirelv engaged in service as

COLLARS kW CDFis. BCoaivu va wv .
fore the prisoners will come before

todav. The pair
alter or repeal the silver coinage act
nt TR7S. V kiUa Iravinrr no Policemen for Brown of the Baptist, lr. ttonatna-le- r

of ihe Moravian and Mr. Swain ofT Tomorrow, in all
Snow Is Doebler, naraware, iobs

$8,000, insurance $6,000. The other
lnoooa Bmall and fully insured, dutyat the railroads. It. superior exoellwoe .Uproven jar mil,

Uons of homes fof mo gjgj
Grnment. i h.

- n l :i i v.a ra. ng. j. a., moos.
Hurst, Purnell & Co.n.nhfernlitv. tne COnuiCl. wui " are completely broken down and taie

their sad plight very much to heart.
trrpat contrition andnana with added scope and inten

Mr. Sherman approved fully tne
substitute as agreed to and thought
it an improvement on the House
bill, but he thought it better
to iiostoone the consideration

A new lot of Hambugs, Laces
Sns flandkerchiefs, Towles
fling and aU styles of Braid.

except s $1,250 worth of household
goods of Mrs. Woodruff and $1,500

worth of furnituru of D wight Barnard ,
sity.; a aTSAv MAta FHirisnL HI1U UAVt'S -Gold Watoh $1 a Waek.

the Chapman et Powderfeels deeply his conditjou- - e is
filled with fear concerning lis wile,
ntin it arvriparn. is ill. County Crown

Gale

the Protestant, all preacnea to largo
congregations in the morning.

There were a large number of vis-

itors in the city Saturday and Sun-

day from different parts of the State.
There was an Easter concert at the

Methodist church Sunday night. Mr.

Vernon Long, editor of the Sentinel,

T Colorert Troop FoagUt ofcly Lime orDr. Frice s trwu V"oJZL nnt contain Ammonia,insurance $1,000. street,Watch Club, 234 Fayetteviller'lnrlnnatl Enunirer.
TAn much stress is being laid uponAccident to a Man-of-W- ar. Attorney Badgerow, who will have

charge of the extradition proceedings

oi Mr. Beck's proposition till a more
convenient season. He was of the
opinion that the coinage provision
of Mr. Beck's amendment wes not

Alum. 8oldoJSwnTiTic6
PBICE BAKiNG
Vtobk. cmoAOo. .uoARRIVE:fro By TeleKrapb to tbe News and observer.

. . . . i i . i . -- . . the fact that the president and cashier
w TTalAicrh fN. C. bank in run- - for the crown, had a long iumif!oinn. Aoril 3. A Qisptttcu irum

Walter's Tailor Store. ;

Pabtseb Wanted, with $400, to
join advertiser with equal amount m

starting a good paying business out-

side of .North Carolina. Address ;

W. H FbankliS.

with the parties from: itaieign olvu- -vw Orleans says: Tho Morgan une nine away with the lunds toon tuo delivered an appropriate aaarebs
the conclusion of the concert, which
was listened to with interest and.mAK Hutchinson, Irom Havana day night, posting nimseu uu uii,.porter witn tuem 10 carry iuo

and Key West, reports that the Uni- - f . (ioau be understood that a eon ABRAI05ID.CROSS AND WHITE

wise and the number oi suver oouars
already coined was too gieat. Dis-

cussion was continued by Messrs.
Stewart, Plumb and McPherson.
Without action on the amendment
AfTrnd hv Mr. Beck (and with a sub--

pleasure by the audience.
I T.v1.a..1 tYa ... .. . i rxna GlW.i A ut.tm mtn-oi-w- u uituuiuun, vuo . Ja..v i nnrtinn nr 11 wis dlcv? before

PIECES GINGHAM
! !

4t 1 c, wo8th 10c- -

mil Cross came up .INLOS UW" . - 1 T I f - . . .
iiv,; iiar Aamirai jjuoc, wm- - i honiv i ii course luer . . nlas fhaln."-7- afat;An Mr1."" , ' , :,;.n u.ArA Police Magistrate DenniBon yesterday

formally! arraigned on theThe national Colored Kiposltlon.
By Telegraph tp tiie News and Observer.manfiinrr tne nanu aiuiU fc ,Bi, to De onvsicauy uuvv -

Btitnta for the bill Btill to be reported it, nac Tt stnfceB us aswhim seeking an ancuorago no Fresh clean stock just arrived, also

au elegant line of childrens' carriages
in Rattau, upholstered in Plush Dam

WllfU: Vi - Ariril 3 Tbe City coun- -. ,,.-- 5 ' J 1 . 11.,.from the committee of the whole and Wat Marrh '29tll. collided witu iuo ervineat and thoroughbred penoruirT . .' m, . ll v.:in the Senate) the cil of Atlanta have passed the follow
! rA a.Aar1l1TtAnc,liar. bark Lima ine nagbuiy ancei to let the porter into the deal,

cbarge of bringing stolen money, to-wi- t:

825,000, the property of the Nor-

folk National Bank, the Richmond

State Bank and the State National
VJolaioh. into Canada.

Crjoquet Setsjl to $1.25. to b ;oted on
05 o'clock adjourned. ask or creton, prices to suit every-

body. New line of window shadeshad considerable damage done to her and the reports, in this case, seem
ftnd rtuarter-decl- t rauing wuuHOUSE. indicate that the colored troop wugu.

this general council and desire of the- i- - , umOn motion of Mr. McMillin, of either plain or acorafcHi, ui""
Cor nine Poles latestthe bark lost her jio-doo- iu auu Through their counsel they deferrednobly. -- is

1 Potato :SUps !

ioB SALE.
I Lift have slips for sale on the jl5th

daylof of the. foUowm f

Tennessee, 5,000 additional copies of people oi tne city oi auu,
National Colored Eiposi ion Bhouldsprit. WaJdell, Bsl. making an election or pieaamg uxx.

The Death of Maurice ttt ha tariff hill and reports were or ac- -
Friday, to which day ihey were Novelties in house deco ations, at

Fred A. atsons Picture and Alt
store 112 Fayetteville street.be held in this city ana iua uui im Brillianti

Durable! .
Cir. ot the News and Observer.

Smitufield, N. C, April 3, '88.dered nrinted.
i issftTsTr JsrsTsT

Ohio Election Kelnrni.
Hv TL'lei:t-ai)l- to the NeWs and Observer. cordingly remanaeu . iMr. Culberson, of Txas, chairman mediate representative muoogrtao i

requested to ttse his influence toward Mcaa,. learttand uuspeet! r WAAuU V.an . died at theSffSip 1.000.

Florida t
ColcMbds, O., April 3. The latest

a from three counties in this Economicaiivcai.!Anft of his son in Smithfield,of the committee on the judiciary
ftalled ud the joecial order, the Sen engtby interview with the prisoners The Danikh Ministry Las bnsecuring an appro pi wwwu

u-- f' Vsifl. OOfV, at. 9 o'clock P- - m this morning, xney w io cents sscn.defeated on its financial policy.

I 00
II 50
1 50

51 50
1 50

iudicial district indicate that D. Y. position. j .m t 33 d FASTEST
A a.

ate direct tax bill.
Mr. Forau amazonized this with be Btubborn and reiusea w "--

in fleeted ludce over He had been uuildriug witn nu uv-- f

oooorKl vAnra and for the last tWO Gold In Onr OI Fields.
nJ.iAni, Knakh better than weath, has been issued forbid- - colon OMtO fontoffer made by the jjisinci,-a.itur-o- il

,f hia inducements they St " , MrkBlAbernathy (Dem.) by from 100 to GOO
motion that the House eo into com

Virginia TauiS'uoU'l,
Sugr Yaja,
Georgia Vam.
Qaejenof he 3 u'--h,

Bpajpish, ;
,

ReolYam.

1UI iu i v, j . ,
a.a V,n,1 hepin scarcely able to walK n noranM from treepassingi byy"Jl: " ;idr Ta vlor s Chero- -;n nf (1o mVinln nn thA nension mainritv: Martin (Dem.) is eiecteu Ribou, and au saner:him to their le- -uiiKm v. .. r i. -- w, ; , t, . ,.

;tv,M,f. fmaidtance. and for the past rtnmninrr any waste or other matter thafls.i tj w uuiu m

1 60
1 25
1 00
x 00
i rn

T . i: .x,v,rt ia rTiBidered one oiiuatice bv irom i.xuu wannropriation bill. TteTthan KOld, for it will cure coughs, 7 r:T ' : t . Willi.mmonths bad been confined toIV. ......nl toll..... i KIlAftL i ..tha mi. nnoii'tueiirsuunsutu. "o .. '
Bai?ndoeS. ' L ...blood noifloniDfifwas colds and croup. the ablest criminal Zfrr- ai;Ki.A the westernia mo m"" --j .

prosecfttion and Martin was a promi-

nent witness for the State.
ail 3 vwv. j xr

4UA.kVif w th rlnp.torR to havecaHBeaNlils000 ten per cont will b de- - Reartt saia w yu J r -- VT. " VJ.
Foran's motion was lost

yeas 95, nays 144. Mr. Wheeler, of
Alabama, at the last moment changed
v,ia vntfl from the affirmative to the

CrosBe & suburb of the city between Dr. t x- -, , , 1. ,..,tuyi?g"s
t.: rl.iU Ua waa horn the 13 til OIand in low oi iu,vw ij s ,rf.smT RICHiftDSOM , CO.. Burling frfttij.i,ii'o i&Tiia. nurrent. gooseberry ker's and Hon. Paul U. Uameron S--dtu:t3i. Orders. ma be 11 ID Mft .

ff, 1ROJ. unil fivvni old ftire tUlU IU"rill be " : nanJ1D1I V -- - v o - Raspberry, atrawberryto-b- Hired ou the day st apart
senf now ThflM .lins have been had not anticipated any resistance. deal

The boys of Holyolse, Mass., cele-

brated- the opening of the baseball
boo arm bv tt pitched battle. Several DIAMOND PAINTS.firmity, rather man disease, u . eleeant K00ds. Thirty cents per

i iha sender Ives & Co. sell fresh fish,
qu&re and deliver promptly.tttv.:i ii,. inUrvia was Ul uiwkio" Oatyl06sifHis! relatives carried his body to J Wiu' , , :7oldffor the past Jots, tllrsl Wsasa, rr"g jarr-PalSPfi-

ces by the dozen, B. J
negative for the purpose of making
a motion to reconsider the vote. On
motion of Mr. Reed, a motion to re-

consider was tabled yeas 157 nays
75. The House then went into scorn- -

nine years anu
satisfaction wherever Vaws atfx nrMin rtA 1 with bullets dur- - t i Via sntVi and buried him Mr. Hardy counsel nearu wi

triven compicvo tiarais.Ads. j ing the fighting. 1 3lst m the Episcopal church yard.solil 1. O. Ii. BAJiiua,
Baleigh. II. O.
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